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What is DPLA?
DPLA: https://dp.la/
History of DPLA: https://dp.la/info/about/history/
About DPLA: https://dp.la/info/
DPLA Hubs: https://dp.la/info/hubs/

What can I find in DPLA?
Search DPLA: https://dp.la/search

How do I search DPLA?
Sample search from presentation: https://dp.la/search?utf8=%E2%9C%93&q=fifteenth+amendment
Search tips: https://dp.la/info/help/search/

What other kinds of resources does DPLA offer?
DPLA Exhibitions: https://dp.la/exhibitions
DPLA Primary Source Sets: https://dp.la/primary-source-sets
Digitization Training Materials: https://dp.la/info/about/projects/public-library-partnerships/

Questions?
Contact Franky Abbott (franky@dp.la) or info@dp.la. Twitter: @franky_abbott